Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 Video Lessons
Basics of Editing

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Selection Methods
The first step in editing a design is selecting the parts you wish to edit. Learn ways to select objects in BERNINA Embroidery Software 8.
https://youtu.be/hGGKu1FS8mE

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Methods and Types of Editing
Discover where to locate the editing tools and different ways to edit a design.
https://youtu.be/lHhbCvaQCCM

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Ungrouping Options
Learn how to ungroup designs for editing.
https://youtu.be/Y2KJizkwfVY

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Moving Options within a Design
Learn how to reposition parts of a design.
https://youtu.be/F43_dIU-tZY

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Changing the Size of a Design
There are many ways to resize a design. Discover how to choose the best method for your desired outcome.
https://youtu.be/CE_NKTplIlYk

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Rotating, Skewing, and Mirroring
Tutorial: Use these tools to customize your design.
https://youtu.be/sJ0Fx66CJjU

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Changing Stitch Types
There are twelve basic types of outlines and fifteen basic types of fills in BERNINA Embroidery Software 8. Learn how to create simple changes that can add pizzazz to your design.
https://youtu.be/986_lhvoYaQ

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Changing Colors
Tutorial: Discover the basics of editing colors in your design.
https://youtu.be/FAvTxfGJ6p8
Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Thread Docker
A wonderful new feature of BERNINA Embroidery Software 8, My Threads Dockers is a quick and easy way to customize threads in your design and color your design with your favorite thread brand.
https://youtu.be/fgLdAbg302g

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – More on Color
Two other tools can be used to recolor your designs. Learn all about Color Wheel and Cycle Used Colors.
https://youtu.be/fD9i7uYbcjE

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Combining Designs
Tutorial: Create new designs by combining bits and pieces from one design or insert one design into another. Learn different ways to make copies of designs.
https://youtu.be/Bz0Je03AmCg

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Reshaping Designs
Tutorial: New shapes are created by reshaping designs. Learn how to add, delete, change, and move the digitized points to create the shape you want.
https://youtu.be/nfBeVVow0s8

Master BERNINA Embroidery Software 8 – Basics of Editing – Context Menu
Tutorial: With a quick right click, make changes to your design. Use this special feature to apply Object Properties from one object to another.
https://youtu.be/ymy8XDoID8k